Is your building open? Our building is open during 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for groups no more than 10. However, all public trainings and meetings have been postponed until further directives from the local CCHD.

What services are operating?
-Our prevention services, parenting trainings, and suicide prevention support have been moved to on-line platforms. Check out the Alliance for Youth YouTube Channel

What services are suspended and what are your limitations?
- The Sober Life has ceased all gatherings, fitness opportunities and events

What need do you have for community volunteers if any?
- Presently, we do not need any additional volunteer support.

What other changes should we be aware of?
- Youth Resource Center will open for limited hours starting March 30, 2020 for youth ages 13-20 during the hours of 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. We will allow for 10 youth at a time to access the building, use the facilities (laundry & showers), use wi-fi access and get some nourishment and encouragement.

Is there a URL on your webpage with current operational updates?
- No as our new website is under re-development. We send out weekly or bi-weekly operational updates via email. If you’d like to be on that distribution list, please contact Kristy Stroop (information provided below) and she’ll add you to the information distribution list.

Point of Contact information:
NAME: Kristy Pontet-Stroop
PHONE: 406-781-9938
EMAIL: kpontet-stroop@allianceforyouth.org